I’M IN-spired

Join our
Children & Youth
Ministries
for Fellowship in the
Gathering Room
Enjoy coffee and
refreshments at the
“campsite” this morning
between 9:15 and 11:15
and explore this year’s
Vacation Bible School
theme of “Rolling River
Rampage!”

The Property and
Facilities teams have
been working
hard cleaning
multiple coffee
stains on the
carpet in the
Sanctuary and Narthex.
Please be sure all coffee
cups have lids. Better
yet, enjoy your brew in
the Gathering Room
between services and
engage in some
fellowship!

Continuing with our Stewardship theme of
“I’M IN,” the focus this week will be
“I’M IN-spired.” We hope you enjoyed our
conversation during worship on how we are
inspired to deepen our relationship with Jesus
Christ, and you are inspired to continue the
conversation with friends and family
throughout the week.

2017 Year-End Giving Statements &
2018 Giving Envelopes
Please pick up your 2017 Giving
Statement from the Narthex. Some statements have
been emailed as requested. If you are missing your
giving statement or would like to have stickers with
your name and giving # to use giving envelopes,
please send an email to Cathy Ritchie, Financial
Secretary at FinancialSec@lcrmarietta.org.

Today is the last day to sign up for the Good
Fellowship Dinners held February-May.
The dinners are for adult singles or couples.
The hosts and guests rotate monthly. Each
person will host at least once, and the host
provides the main entrée and coordinates
sides provided by the guests. If you can’t make the full
commitment, sign-up to be a substitute.
Sign-up TODAY in the Gathering Room or online at
LCRmarietta.org/events.
For more information or questions, please contact
Nancy Papp at 678.595.0466 or
email to nancy.papp@harrynorman.com.
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Prayer Requests: prayerchain@LCRmarietta.org

Worship Survey
Have you taken the Worship Survey? LCR is
growing and has tremendous potential to grow. LCR
wants to make sure that we are providing our current
and potential members a worship experience that
glorifies God and brings us closer in our relationship
with Jesus. Please take a few minutes to think, pray,
and answer the questions on the survey so that with God’s guidance, we
can continue to improve. Go to LCRmarietta.org to take the survey.

Ordination & Installation
TODAY at 3 p.m.
Lutheran Church of the Incarnation cordially invites you to
attend the Ordination of Rich Hogg and his installation
as part-time pastor at LCI.

February 25, 2018
from 12-4 p.m.
Christ Lutheran Church has a bucket full of ice water ready to douse
Pr. Stephen at this year’s Hunger Walk/Run! It’s all in baptismal fun!
We’ve got a little wager going between our congregations that when we
hit 30 participants, then the other pastor gets the baptismal reminder.
We’re pretty sure Pr. Stephen is going to get it… let’s help CLC’s Pr. Tim
Wrenn remember his baptism too! Sign-up at LCRMarietta.org/events
to register or to sponsor a LCR walker/runner or donate to our team.
In the Hunger Walk/Run we join 15,000+ from all over Atlanta to raise
money for hunger ministries benefitting the Atlanta Community Food
Bank, Lutheran Services of Georgia, and LCR’s hunger ministries.
Questions? Contact Mike Frey at mfrey@mindspring.com

SUNDAY TABLES

February 1
Good Fellowship Dinners start
February 14
7 pm Ash Wednesday Service
February 25
Hunger Walk
March 2-4
Wild Women Weekend
March 6
6:30 pm Leadership Roundtable
NEW DATE! March 10
7 pm BUNKO
March 11
4-7 pm Circle of Friends
March 24
Promise Garden Work Day
April 8 & 18
12:30 pm Town Hall Meeting
April 22
12:30 pm Annual Meeting
April 28
Confirmation Banquet
April 29
Confirmation Sunday
June 25-29, 2018
Vacation Bible School

Sunday mornings from 9:45-10:30 a.m.
in the Gathering Room
We continue our engaging discussion on communion. Come join us and
get a better understanding of worship so your participation in
worship is more meaningful.
Do you pay attention to detail? Are you good with a
camera or video camera? We are looking for a
volunteer to help us inventory the
property / assets of LCR.
Please send an email to Allison@LCRmarietta.org
if you are interested or would like more details.

Flocknote is a text and
email notification system we
are now using to
communicate with our
“flock” at LCR. If you are
not signed-up, sign up
today by texting
LCR to 84576.

